
Class

Focus Question: How did religion and learning play important roles in
ancient Egyptian civilization?
As you read this section in your textbook, complete the chart below to record the main idea
about Egyptian ciailization under eachheading. lnclude at least trao supporting details for
each main idea.
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Class- Date

How did French scholar Jean

Champollion use the Rosetta

Stone to deciPher the meaning

of hieroglyphs?

What is the meaning of the word

radic al inthe underlined sen-

tence? Look for words or

phrases in the surrounding sen-

tences that helP You figure out

the meaning of the woro.

ldentifu SupPorting Details

ldentify two details from this

Summary that suPPort the main

idea that EgYPtian civilization

made lasting contributions.

Ancient Egyptians made lasting contributions to civilization in many

fields. Theliieligion, written language, art' science' and literature

have fascinated people for thousands of years'

During ttre Cita Klngdom, the chief god was the sun.god' Re' By

the MiddlE Kingdom, E"gyptians called the supreme-god Amon-Re'

Then, around 1580 s.c., [nutu"n Amenhotep IV replaced Amon-Re

with a minor god, Aton. He then changed his own name to

life after death. People believed the afterlife was much like life on

Earth, so they burled people's possessions with them' The Egyptians 
-

also leamed to preserve Uoaies Uy mummification' or embalming and

*tupptt g in cloth, so that the soul could retum to the body'

ir,.i! t Egyptians made advances in learning. Their first writing

svstem, t i"toiivphics, used symbols' Symbols were originally

car,,ed in storre. They used a simpler script called. hieratic for every-

;;t "* Later,they developed a simllar icript calied demotic. They

als'o developed material to write on, made from papyrus plants'
--Egyptiancivilizationeventuallydeclined,yetits'writtenrecords

survived. No one understood them until the early 1800s, when a

French scholar, jean Champollion, deciphered' or figured out mean-

ings for, carvings on the Rosetta Stone' On this stone' the same pas-

,u[" *u, writtein in three ways: hiero-Sllg"hnt: d"i:!i: T* Greek' Bv

.oilputiog these, Champollion decoded the hieroglyPhsl allowing

later scholars to read thousands of surviving records and inscription-s'

Eglptians also made advances in medicine' astronomy' and math-

"rr,uticr. 
E glptian physicians dia gnosed illnesses' perf ormed sur g-

eries, and. lresctiUea medicines, some of which are still used today'

Priest-astronomersmappedconstellations,chartedplanets,andcre-
ated a L2-month culendu. that became the basis of the modern one'

Mathematicians developed basic geometry'

Egyptian artwork lius 
".,dttte? 

for thousands of years' It includes

monuments, statues, wall paintings, temple carvings' jewelry' furni-

ture, and other objects. Ancient E[yptian literature includes hymns,

practical advice,love poems, and folk tales'

Review Questions
1,. What did Egyptians do to prepare for the afterlife?

Akhenaton, meaning "he who serves Aton'" Howgver' Priests

ni, *ai.Jid"* fuifed.Most Egyptiansrelated to the god Osiris, who

ruled the dead. They also *ottlnipp"d the.goddess Isis'who promised

2. What contributions did ancient Egyptians make to science?
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